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2 & 3 P1y Boady-Made

Feit 1{oofing.
Can be laid hy any ordieaty
worlmnian, and is cheap and dura-

bie. Just the roof you want.-------; P-'_
For de,«cril tiveucr ar & Jîricca write te X&I

Ho Ho FULLER & CO.,
HAL~IFAX N. S.,

A4C.ENTR jFORt NOVA. scorrlli.

TRUIIO FOUNDRY 1- M)ACHIN E CO*
wTi:; û-Ru O,: 2- 1_ L. S.

MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININC MAC HINERY à SPECIIALTY.
Boilcrs and< Eugîiaîcs, Stoves. Slîip Caistinîgs aiit

SilI Stccrlug- 'Illis.

UNSOL1CITED TESTIM1MIAL
CONSTANTLY BEING RECEIVED IN FVOR 0F THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANICY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRIVES AWD TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Solo igollts: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
157 ar2..&- 159 -rQLLnIS Srroe'.Mlnrr.

Belfast GigrAie, Leoti -
n<le, oranîge P>bosplîate, club)
Ton ie, Potass W'ater, Soigi
1'Iate.r, Carlbniàitcd( I>lota.Ii &
Litltia, t'arboii*.ted Lititin,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Address: WOOD'S WHARF.

P. 0. Box 400. Telephone 203

.Practical Watch and Ohro-
noineter Maker.

IX1ro11xE oir
Fine Gold and z lyer Watches, Clockst Fine

JewelrT and Optical Goods.

chrcroiters for Sale, for Hire & Repaired.
Rates deterrnined by Ilransit Observation.

Speclal Attention aiven te Repair.
ing Fine Watches.

171 BARRINO ST.,_HAIFýAX.,

CRIFFIN & KELTIE,
Monumental Designels and

SCtILPTORS.
Manufacturer#, anti Importerti of

Monuments and Tablets, In Mar-
ble, Niew Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
W00%1 :-111 Siat tela (ratei, Tile

Ilearthe. Mlarbie and Tilo Fl]ra
S3peciatty.

3293 Barr!ngtan 81IH1WAX,1%.

AIBOX'SNZL
MASON AND RUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS,OVENS.& alil kindi; of FOJRM~E
WORK a Specialty.

*jobbinc p rom ptl yex ecuted lu bcst bIttmc à
Styte.in Country asWeil as City. ý Lowesl Dos
sibie Rates. ADDRESS-BIZUrSWICK CT.

=C

Qj

COD

C= 3EFOUE BU9YING
e IENGINES, BOILERS

ROTARY SAW MILLS,
OR STEMM PIJMPS,

Wrjtg QEO. Il. EVAN~se
62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B8.

For Catalegnue 0 anti 11-lCe

J&la MEia PwriIl à

ITS vol.itîy is at'zzdged by reaction wigh the
rit.ten in thie Fleu,.
i e prepariiion of au UN0llJFCTrONAIlLE

jklnco I'êîr corti:ani Ahi ' 1NIA is in-
ptactscabie. Asvcle air1 sec! U'111

WOODILL'S

rUA RAN2 EE> 1 CONTAIN

NYO AMMONIA.

MINING.

FAULTING IN VEINS.

Ilr)illei for Ibo Erigiineeritiq a<nul Utiiiii Journal b!, -9. F. Enellong,.

(CONTINUED.)

Fouit pianos do not, howover, aiway8 ron acroas the bed(Iing plane, but
may ho npotrly or laite pirallel with tbcm, and are thon often called thrust
plares. Sticl titille aro Icas easily detectcd than tho former claea, and
hence, as occurate and deteiled examniuatioe boconie moro frequont, thoir
proportion wilI probably increaso. Faulte are l'ued of oery dcgroo of

Imagn tude, frein the groût faulte %vhich férmn impoitint orographie features
,a have di8placenients of thousanda of foot, docvn to thoso which are tie
senill that they can oely ho datected by the rnicroýcopii. Whother slicken-
oided or pellshied surfaces can ho found upen thoir walls deponde, as 1 havo
8azd, upon the nature of tho ratterial of theso walls, wvhetber it la of a char-
acter te receive a poliah in the flrsê place, and whothcr conditions are such
as te preservo it in the second. If Mr. Chutc bas never een such surfaces
on bedduucg plane@. it is mot hecauGe they do not occur in nature, nor are
they coufiaed, as ho eenis te think, taetseeply upturxicd beds. I wilI cite a
fow instances.

The great porphyrite mass, or laccolto, of Gothie Mountain, in Colorado,
wvhich risîs upon early horir.antal black ehles à1 the Cretaccous, bas9
been mioved on it8 base (how nauch there is ne mi-ans of doterniining>, and if
oe cares te climb ius stcep elopes about 700 ft. abovt- the towvn cf Gothie te
the contact plano between sbaies and porphyry lio will. find the undor sur-
faces of the latter, wbere it bas been expoaed by tho underminieg of the
aboies, striated by Ibis anevement. Again the geid veina which cross the
stratification cf these saine abiales near Breckenridgo, Cola., have been fsalted
by a niovernent subsequent to the formation of the veins along the etratifics-
tion planes of the shaies. But thruat planes do net neceoaaily follow
stratification linos, aven whero their divergence of aeRle is se sligbt as te ho
hardly perceptible te tho oye, as msy ho obsorved je Stnuggler Hill,at Aepen,
Colo., where a fanit Of this nature1 8Olg tbe steeply upturned beds has
cbapgsd the relations cf the silurian and carboniferolis atrata se as t, anake
i heir apparent thickness vary very greatly ie cemparatively short distancep.
The coberonco cf rc.ck masses is Dot uecesarily veyy xnuch leas aloeg bodding
planes (tvbicb are aierely indications et changta in tho conditions of sedi-
mentation) thon aloreg any other plane, unleals they mark sncb very docided
and abrupt char ges ie choracter cf matorial that the pressure reBulting froin
a great weight ci sedirnents accumnuiated aboya would ho like.y te produco
sueb a inolhular deformoation 8!ong thein asile indicated by iaty cleavege.

F-aulýta of grpAt displacemoent or tho great structural faulis have beon, as
far as xny experienco taaches, but rnrty the loc cf minorai deposite. It is
the faulta cf Iminer dispiscoment, and more especislly thoso fornaing z)nes or
eysteana of fractura (,what flaubceo Ca113 CaêMurP'e CO?Illle$) that bave more
generally becoine minerai veina. But thece durer from the former iu degreri
rather iban in kind. They preset the saine or 4inar phonomona as evi-
douces of movement and pressure, but on a amaller scilo. In picturing tu
onej's self the worb-ing of the couses ivhich bave prcduced theseo phenoirona,
however, iL i8 necessary ta bear in mind that pressure is as important, if not
a more important function than inovomont. It la the nogloct of the import-
arce of this function that would eeen te have been the cause of nlany of the
miEcocceptions cf os, lier wràtera on velu phenc.mena, e8pecial;y that which,
if d there te c; nsider that Ibo ve moatter was the filling of a conaitierabîs,
open fissure it wbich fiagmients nuight fali frcely froni the watts au they
rnight ho dropped down a well, and with twe distinct and ivoli defined walls
beyond which in eiher direction ne vein matter would naturally be ioolced
for.

A fissure continuousiy open for any considerablo distance ie inconcoivable
under the conditions cf pressure which nuitt have provailed at the &toit
depths it whiCh naeat veina bave becn formed.

A fault fissure is rather te ho iegaided as a se of crugbed mnaterial along
a fracture plane, produced by movement and pressure combined, who
width mnay vary, froin the ruero knifo cage cf amaîl fissures ai" imperceptible
dioplacement, te the 50 or 100 ft. tif ciusbed inateii31 often fouud along the
faulis cf great diaplacement. The original fractures, which dotorinine the
dirtction and location (J. those zones, were probabiy auddenly produced by
saino violent f.t.co in the nature, of an earthquake ebock or a volcanio explo-
sien. But such fracturca would flot neceasarily resuit ie a visible fissure
without a subsequent compreasiv-i irain which would produce a differeerial.
motrment saong the broken parts. They would at first be o erely làtent or
potential Cracks slang 'which, althcegh the cobeaion cf the original rock
nmesa had been broken, somne inovement, however zlight, wz3 necessry for
iLe production cf an rictua) fissure; sa we c corcéive a. ans cf brittle
matorial lîke glsfirinly incloscd by btrung bands, tu ha btruck a hlow of
suficient, violenc. to shatter it, if free, and yet te show few if any visible
cracks until, after the removal of tht, bands, a di I"retial inoveniont bad boose
produccd among the patte.

<70 bda couinrtefd.'

Whea you're langui') andi duil fin the s1,ri o f the yezr,
W~hon atoînach andi Uver are& oi ut of roar,
WLebn you*ro ,ittu.3a St mra andi feverfsh *Lt night,
Andi rothing gl'c3 reliai, andtiiaotbinggfea right,
IJenft try any no.trvmn, chaxir, or pili.-
-Golden 'Medicat Diacovery " just flUa tho bihi.

The àtirest zut] bebt of &It rernodîca for alt disordera tA tLe liver, niomscb andl lood,
is Dr. Iliercea Golden Medical Discovery.


